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There in unfortunately only too mach remoon to 

femr that the nanny of the unhappy Priacewa 
will be neither no speedy nor on compute ee warn 
inferred front the improvement which took place 
on the removal of her Majesty from Miramar to 
Leafcen. Withdrawn from the rigorous isolation 
to which she was ordered by the medical men at 
Miramar and having returned to scenes dear to 
the recollections of her youth and the boeom of 
the Royal family of Belgium, where ehc la sur
rounded with the most afloctionatc attentions, the 
dejected spirits of the Empress Charlotte appeared 
to revive, and slie seemed Ly degrees to assumeher 
former serenity. Her Mqjesty beguiled her lei
sure with painting, and by keeping up a corres
pondence with the members of the Imperial fa
mily of Austria, and other friends, in walking in 
the beautiful park of Lcakcn, or by carriage ex
ercise in the environs of the palace. She took 
her meals regularly in company with the King 
and Queen of the Belgians ; in short, with the
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Caaya that at the 8 rat Interview with the 
c of Buckingham, the general subject wet 
discussed with His Grace, and with Mr. Addesdy 

and Mr. Elliott, Mfrfc were present at the Colonial 
office, at the time or the interview. TMs looted 
more than an hour, and the conversation, says the 
Report, ranged over the whole field of contro
versy The Delegates any, they “ kept atrinlly 
within the limit of their instruction», aaHng hr 
a Repeal of the British American Act, as related 
to Nova Scotia, and urging all the argument» 
that occurred to them be bearing on the anrnm 
pliehment of that object Though no formal de
cision was announced, It was apparent from fhe 
earnestness and vivacity with which their atgn- 
menu wore combatted, that unlees a very strong 
pressure was brought to bear by public opinion 
and Parliament, the Government would meet the 
prayer for repeal by a direct negative. At Re 
close of the discussion Ilia Grace informed them 
that the suldect being very important, he would 
not undertake to decide it, bat would bring H, at 
the first convenient season before the whole eebi- 
csbinet."

They then go on to state the mode adopted to 
combat the difficulties they had to contend with, 
and to counteract the many Influences opposed to 
them. Their position in fact Is admitted to have 
been a difficult one “from the fact that both the 
great political parties in the State stood pledged” 
to the policy of Confederation.

As it appeared to them very desirable that the
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IS the Rose of Sprtagton Vale.

Oh softly blow, ye breezes 
Around this gentle flower,

Let no rode blast of fortune 
Disturb Its peaceful bower :

Bat heavenly Rifts like dew-drops, 
Descend with blessings hale,

To noorlsh, In I ta beauty,
The Roffie of Sprlngton Vale.

And tho* no more I cherish 
The hope to make It mine,—

Mr fondest dream* all vanished 
Now Annie no longer smiles ;— 

Tet still my bosom's fbellngs 
Doth Copid oft sasoil,

While gazing on thy beauty.
Sweet Rose of Sprlngton Vale.
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TAILORS
legal argument constructed by the Attorney Gene
ral, should be either sustained or eliminated ftem 
the field of controversy, they tfaoeght it prudent, 
alter consnltelion, to retain Jamee Drowdy, %a., 
a gentleman standing high in his pmfeueinn as a

71 » 69 sett.I’XIIRR MOV At, I’A I'ROXAOE

THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE,"
7N King tet.------ -tet. .Totem. N. B.

nu* nouait mi nr.stx PAntoxizrn nr
n. It. 17. THE nttSCE OF WALES.

11. R. If. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all I lie Briiinli American <iovemore,and by the Kag- 

licit Nobility ami Gentry, as well a* by the moat 
distinguished Americana, whom hosUtWl or 

pb-a«ure may have brought to St. John, 
wbo have joined in pronouncing it

tuf FAVoniTE /torsF X)E THE PROriXCES
VT The Proprietor, thankful for pa«t favors, would 

respect fully intimate totke travelling Publie that he will 
spare no pains or expense to render the Ilonse still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid

,1 tex7 5,10 55 7 5
iFrtdey The remarks of President Jnhnsnn, upon the 

occision of a visit of the delegatee of the Journey
men Tailors' International Union to him, recently 
arc thus reported :—” 1 have no speech to make, 
gentlemen, but to express iny thanks (or this visit. 
Those engaged in lalior should not let themselves 
lie imposed upon by others. If those who labor 
would devote their time, tliejr intellect, their in
fluence and intelligence, to the elevation of labor, 
much good can lie accomplished. We should not 
lie ashamed of onr professions, whether tailors,

Simon.

Solicitor, who recommended that a case should 
lie prepared, and the legal pointa raised by Mg. 
Wilkins, submitted to eminent Counsel. ■' . it

Sir RonndeB Palmer and Vernon Hereout, 
Q. C., were selected, and the Delegates held with

4* fi 59 1 99:
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gians, who watch over her with the most tender 
solicitude, and she fears nothing so much as the 
possibility of her departure for Miramar. The 
apprehension, indeed, of such n contingency 
affects her, and in a great degree occasions her 
want of sleep. In physical health the Empress 
continues to bo ss well as possible, and herjnedi-

**! 8 1
them an interesting consultation. The following 
are the questions submitted mid the answer» eli
cited thereto :

1. Qmsttiom.—Hat the Imperial Parliament the right 
to legislate away the const» mien of a Colony granted 
by Royal Charter and developed into ■' Rsspstelbie 
Government,” at wee the cage is regard lo Revs
Scotia?

A aimer.—As a matter of law. properly so palled, we 
are of opinion that there is as limit le the authority of 
the Imperial Legiilatnre over a Colony la the tttoatisa 
of Neva Scotia.

I 2. Quartie*—Supposing that there is In the Imperial 
' Parliament the inherent right to deal with a Colonial 
constitution inch at that puseteid by Neva fieotin. W 
the right absolute, or meet the legWMion ef the Im
perial Parliament receive the ratification by etatate el 
the local Legislate re, before it eu become law for the 
Province lo be sSooted by It?

Answer.—As the eethority ef the Imperial LagMa- 
ture is abeolule, it cannot in any legal eeacc be hud to 
be dependent on the consent of the Colony notified In 
any particuUr form.

3. QoeitiMi.—Hpw Is the validity ef an Ate ef Par
liament sheeted by the feet that the ttaument la He 
preamble, on which it profewes principally te prttltd, 
is based upon entire error?

Answer.—The recital In the preamble is very Im
portant. se evidence that the Imperial Legislate™ did
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41 8 26 3 86 shoemakers, or of any profession in tho mechanic

al Mac. Labor should be elevated Into an aristo
cracy, and if all mechanics and laborers will pur
sue tlie right course the time will come when we 
will create an aristocracy of lalior. An aristocra

s'd: 9 47 4 85

remedy for the present attack is by all available 
means to spare Her Majesty every kind of emotion. 
This will explain why all other persons except
ing the members of the royal family prohibited
from seeing her, and why she ie allowed to re
ceive no correspondence of a nature to make any 
jmpression upon her mind, which imperatively 
demands the most perfect repose.

OOTTON 3DTJOBC.

rHR Hahseribev Is Aosxv for Ins Sale of tile 
celebrated

Russel Mint Cotton Duck.
nd I. prepared to 511 all orders for the earns with the
east pôssiid. delay.
w and COT-
",h C«toe Wl Twite. ««n*»

Ch'town, May 20. 1808 ^ HALL.

AWFUL CATASTROPHESUCCORS. The most pleasant hours of ray life were 
ilioee 1 spout in a tailor-shop. I am proud of if. 
I was nbt only a mechanic, but had the reputation 
ofbeing a good one. 1 do not wish to lx? facet ion*.

(From the Manchester Examiner.)

Ycatcrday evening a deplorable accident occur
red at a place of amusement known ae “ B. Lang's 
Victoria Muaic Hall.” Victoria Bridge. Tne 
room in which the entertainment took place oc
cupies the three upper flooru of a four-storey 
building, the outer portion of which ia a range of

TXAwTxreoisr’e estates.
Important Notice!

rRF SUBSCRIBERS have bran Inotrnefed hr the 
TRUSTERS of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, to 

IUE all partira, without -aar distinction, who** nnsat-

•radUly
** nt "it B|

inflammariou of the
myself, as President, degraded to have been one. 
I have only spoken in a friendly way, and 1 thank 
all preaent for the compliment yon have paid roe. 
I have tho gratification of saying that, notwith
standing my early calling, when I, too, worked 
an a tailor, I have not become giddy or proud in

Ide Accounts, or Note* of Hand, to W. B DAWSON 
»r GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid.

ALLEY A DAVIES.
Ally’* fur Trustees of Dawson's Estate. 

Ch'town. Feb. 26. 1868.

afford athe Colony.
foot ef thisrepeal ef the Act. if ahewUhe

foundation of the authority ef thetlie position I now hold as President. Once mor 
I thank you, gentlemen, for the honor of this visit.(TOPPER PAINT.
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iperial Parliament, ware appainted eadee

rHE FAev-eAtLoro aad Cortnoaioiia Sobonn.r “A. R 
McDoxALn,’’ will ran between Soerte & Charlotte- 

owe. calliag at the iotermedlsle port», a. soon or the 
pivgaition permits.

Jaaaary 29,166».

lo arrange a batte oftien of the l-oeai

could to allay the panic by telling the people there 
wu nothing to fear if they would keep their places. 
All remonstrance, wore in vain. Men and women 
precipitated themaelvee recklessly one over 
another down the first light. Tho degree of 
proeeure at the onset may be judged from the fact

galleries, scarcely a score forbore to rur<bo the 
common suitcase. The other half of the aolBence,

nnaratively
.......................... ._________ At the tinte

this account was written it was not ascertained 
how many were injured from the crush on the 

by the attempts to aavw
j.

From 10.15 to 11 o’clock twenty-six dead

the UalenGerman principality than tho potenaatona of an 
American plenti-r. Hie homestead wan the seat 
of ease and opulence, and a family of children add-

llay. per tea. by th. RtenlDOMINICK DEAOLE, MarierStraw, parent canfetenee ; aad fe teakto jeta ia
be remalelng Dal^ataa eoaititnilontily

4s te 6. the accnmnlation of wealth. On the breaking out 
of the war he went to Europe ; but before leaving 
he made hia will, and executed papers which 
placed hie property in the hands of hie non and 
non-in-law. This was done that in cane of hin death 
there should be no trouble about the distribution 
of hia eetato. At the end of the war he came back. 
Bat hia absence had given hin children a control 
of wealth they did not mean to nnrrender. They 
re Dined to recogniac him, or permit liiiu to have 
oven a pittance with which to support life. A 
difficulty occurred between himself and eon, ia 
which the latterwaa shot and dangerously wound
ed. So exasperated was the outraged parent that 
he even expressed the regret that the life of hia 
offspring had not been sacrificed. He finally

than teat which their mi ■jijp.-j .
fid to 9(1 Answer.—W. are of

rIE Malls 1er the Halted Klndgdom. the aei,hhorfag 
Provinces, tee United States, Ac . will, antll further 
notice, he closed at tea General Fate Office, Charlotte

town. aa follows, vis i—
For Canada. New Brunswick ud the United States, 

via Shsdlao, awry Tuesday ud Friday evening, at 7
e’eloek.

For Neva Beetle, via Piéton, avare Monday, Wednes
day aad Friday senate» at 7 a’afeek.
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af their acts by teaput af tea aha* subsequentattire, or how many by the attempts to save 
themaelvee through jumping from the windows.

From 10.15 to 11 o’clock twenty-six dead 
bodies were qoceived at Qic infirmary. A large 
number of severely injured cases were also taken

ol Nora Seetia.
tin* tea power af
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tot BBoeeetttaln
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eeer, be
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take held* Ignorant of everything, eeee lie ewto knoMbe oflte 
geographical position. eieeirted wUh tide Head er He 
Inhabitants. Bet whee. aa reeeble* He abeeea, their 
eree beheld thle «magrimlWrai meet /.—whee time br- 
held It peopled with each a Poe race of a»-gvraythlag. 
la abort, eo widely d lib-eat from what they bad ez,reel
ed to led la the flair of Bt. Lewreeee. their eetoeieb- 
m~.it waa greater tbaa be eoeld eedertabe to deerrlbe. 
More bis arrtral. be bed been aalr rally led to lenel.e 
into the elate of the Jedleta / and I be Pnbtte Bebooi 
aeelem o," lb la Island, and be wee astonished at the stale 
of adeancement—nay of nerfcctlon—at which the co 
eye bad anlred with reAluera to both the* Impor. -I 
t".liera. Bni more especlrlly wee be astonished wleu 
he 'en-oed how they bed dealt with the land titles of .he 
colony. A tenantry on a large scale was totally a.v 
adap.cd U> this side of tbe At aetie.-le i Bedes ere e 
man’s horse was. or oeght to be. bis borne, and bla Arm 
Iris Vngriom. They bad tbe same dldkelt question 10 
derl w’.h la the tL’lted Stales. and In some cases it 
was not settled yet ; when, however be Ibeed that this 
I'ule colony had grappled with (his qeestina. and had 
come o.T corniceror. he waa. be woeld égala any. per 
fret It lost In amaxemeni. W'th all these thlags the. 
had been highly pleased. And they fbend assembled

idled with the
while gratifying the Mr. Meipby, of the North

wonders le tbe abort til
allowed him to provide

Oold 144|
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beaatlfhl enpply spread oat with better taste or Jndg- 
meat. Tbe Hoa. Joseph Hensley occspltd the chair, 
assisted by tbe Hon. Edward Palmer, as View President 
On tbe right of tbe termer eat Own Batter, and on the 
left Judge Poland. To tbe right of tbe tetter sat Capt. 
If airman, and to the left tbe Hon. Mr. Ladle. Banged 
amend tbe tnbtea wars tbe other guests, American and 
Colonial, to tbe new her of one hundred. After attend 
lag to tbe comtertiaf tbe body,

tub arenuE-naanio
commenced by IlmlHw Mr. Hensley proposing tbe (1rs. 
regular toast,“Me Queen and loyal Pamllv"-which 
be prefaced with a tew happy remarks. Galbraith’- 
bead, which waa stationed la tbe gallery throughout tit- 
eree'n. responded by playing tbe National Anthem 
The chal*wag ateo proposed tha next toast—” Tbe Pre- 
e’deat of tbe United Bietes,"—Galbraiths band ignis

add tbs Vie fhrtlleThle Island
artba saw

same* his CetbaUc «appetites tUt : 
llaea of Qaribaldk and tiw* thought

He had be
««1 Bute of .boat f.MMMact*. and whee aft their sterile

.Roman pcoeHvt-
Irieh Ttmea.’

iMeeteetaea Ouenty tee their Watery 
t ef judgment in tbaa mat I stead) They

f both Itreaa ptar
heerg aad Bt. Jobs (P. 1. 
tnought, here at once aaaegr 
aarhaaatia. (Laeghier). T

pteraa to Maa-
thaCIlyaf Crab 

fwolataon urging
•erring out frwq neatly 'em 

he httie Mmd
pmeee

or wm not. Infhilor to the former In
hwiirt 

I Ofoee dated July SOU
iay ; bet tor anlnbrity 
doubt a grant deal <_______ ____ ___ ___________ _________ ______________ ________ he had no

of 'l he piopla.—prect wly what the America a Govern- Patmno. A previous aoai 
ment wm. The intereeU of both countries were Ideoni- of P. E. Island coeld be mi 
(«I. and the dele-rate* came here to promote that fra- aa It now prod weed ; boll
temal feeling betwyn them ; which ought to exlM In all i aa hie opinion that els U-------------------------
essential pnri lectors ijetwecD4.be people of the Colonie* • nom It with hot comparatively l-ttle additional eflbrt. 
and the Vailed Staten. They came to this Island with Besides which there was scarcely a spot oa Its earthen, 
no na. row Jcalonaiea; they bad looked la vain for he understood, more than three or four miles fwa the 
anv on the aide of those whom he now addressed ; and ebb and flow of the tide. In Massachusetts, they bad 
their nresent visit would, he trusted, result la a itrther , brought almost every portion ef the State within four 
and si!H mo v «ntimate acquaintance. Although he look miles of a railway ataltyti, bat then they hhd to per. In 
no credit to himself 'or Initiating the present movement, the abacs of tolls, etc., pretty dearly for the privilege, 
he wonld. be said, be the pioneer in a system of exetr'- Here, however, each were the wondtrM Ihcllltlew pm- 
•lons which world, he had no doubt be raoi-uaUv bene- vlded by nature, that the collection of tolls could be 
flclai. The wcti'lhler portion of the loha'iltant* altogether dlspenaed with. Here they might have

81. Johnaaat ta the bill ft* lag tiw Oovantor’a salary, peeaed at last

LieutenantVice Preside it proposed the healto of
Mf •»

Court ejjolrrad till to
The tenet of-tbe Congre* of tbe United Staten - being

ropraeri, wn allow J. B. Cooper, Esq., te tell what fol-
wbols

of T. D’Arey McGee, aad who led neaatly
dlecbarge * Impe-utlre doty, and at Ike seme time a ' 
most gintetel tug. Ttx : to think tbe gentlemen present ; 
tor the very dteUrgnlabad marner In which they bad re
ceived the deputation of which be er* tire chairmen. I 
The-ereptloe they bad mw with eeeld not Alim make the 
deepest Iworeulon on nil their kwrts; and they wonld i

-Firm here again hank* ant

MteWhammi 
Mmr LowaUand

athterfitegmuthefudaminl not with t«y datera, or hope, or wish to laterAre with I 'mi ne uau «ru buuh iciu w lut-utc iihu w eiiinu miri
| this Island waa for better adapted for anch excumlonathe happy relaUeae eabelatlng between this Colony and
than the places to which he had Jnst refer-ed. and al
though not hitherto a leader he would himself heerme 
ooe In that cnterprUa. and would. 1/ spared, moat cer- 
ta’nlv visit this Ialaud next summer.

Mr. Bbcx. Member of Congress for Kentucky, on being

for Aa Army hi inmate has
Jew, Id* exieVof anrfflh. noof ita millitary poota oa the frontier of from the free Inter
change of-The French Minister of Finance, ten.. uu.e. mnuiiri til v/tru^i toe lui ncwuit n.i , tin UCIIIK

' called a pan by the Chairmen, also responded to the toaat
' In a very pleasing and agreeable maarer He a treed 
with Jedge Poland In Ihlnblng that It ra difficult to tell 
why either of them had been pat epon tbe C,
Committee appelated to ri.lt this laliad.
desired to ear, however, was title, that elth.________
milter with trade and tbe qneetloa of tbe ffaheries. he 
waa qnlte nnprrpared to Had such men and especially 
each women * they had fonnd In thle oattef.tha.way 
comer of the world. They would, he wan earn, pardon

, the alln.km to the fftlr MX, when be told them that 
Kentuckians, bet specially Scotchmen, had an amiable 
weakness In that direction: and. whatever might he his 
other tellings, he woo id he able, on his return, to tell the 
people of tits State he had the honor to reprenant, that 
thee had Mae s people who were wor.hr of the'r Plead- 
ah'p aad return t that they had (bond here an Island that 
was capable of pmdoclag what no o hr- no-,ion of Ameri
ca, perhaps, coeld produce with renal torlllty; that the 
people of this Island ml* In abondance |nat what tbe 
American people want. who. In titter tern, can ternlsh la 
equal abundance tile very articles tint ere wanted here. 
And tor whatever aa-'lllcee tbe people o'tbto Colony might 
be disposed to make, In order to secure reciprocal free 
trade with tbe United States, they wonld, be Alt aasnrrd. 
be romnraumd ten-fold by tbe teller. He (Mr. Beck) 
bed aces a telegram, team bin arrival In P. E. Island, by 
which be was informed that the British Minister at 
Washington (Mr. Thornton) and Mr. Seward, errrejMt 
now engaged la neget telle* tor a renewal of lbe Reci
procity Treaty, te embrace nil the Provinces of British 
Norik Amen*. - Let (hemdo It," uid Mr. Beck, •• bat 
let I hem aw to It that they do It well.’’ Tbe people of 
the Western Staten bed no particular interest In this

to* fist bean*
leg tbe key of the tab*'!*, Meg,* It did like n tong*,

month of the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence,
to that most into die.rte terme

portant Internet. They came to an, farther, because What h.
All the

c’protity
-Je ntljkkaring Pray I arm». Mr. Beany le inMilng severely 

Me phyeieteMicperi that Ms undid, even the prairies
the West. Here w* everything could be desired

•am Teen, J. -A letter Item Syne, dated Aag ffth.
that dm Tasks hare net ef of tfe* arid and rag-tbenod*ef etvtilsed Enript Brat* a*Id only be tamed to

proltable
iftetori* gnvu moloyment to terge numbers

who* product to* they wonld gladly
.prodnetiom of IMa Intend. They had come to see thisbeak le Orate all other thlags. ob-

Tbeae hardy ffakirmrn had left
I -heir owe gran'te cl'gk toy the
1 the -short*, hot thoo hot *ot

oarpooe of nroeecntleg 
kg ton-ad. gtwyye kepttbe f sbnrtea. bet they bed net.medeyi a. riatiy wltborttAa Jtr* wBe e*. Tbedeleyntiootbs day dock I ban sot to ask that haapllalLy which America* bed

I always rawlvad In this ooentry, but to neb, as a
to tbe to AM within (berechange "theof tbe e production 

edynategeou
both partira to do no. to g* all tbte. and 

md a complaint to 
: no Sovereign bad 

w Queen Vk- 
ity ef her private Bib—tbe laffuenee of

He (flee.the United States aad CM*. Tbe Bn/

torts. Tbe
Apt. «; in tor the privllegra they wishpm*red to give In ex,

soluble occasions, bad rendered tolerable to the Ra te obtain, and If l bey be convinced that the ar-
pob’te ef the Went, to rangement would be mutually advantageous, Ibelr withesrani fa' n Kingly Government. Coming to this Intend with The desire of tbe
Cowytue of tbe United States, na might lend to tbe Western States was to establish free trade with all na-the «that tbs will ha ob- tiera,—In short to be pencilled te bay la tbe cheapest and
tow with tbe of Urn waa a part of.Joint. Her era, May* Mia arty, has with them*] -*. Barely they coeld not be expected to that Empire oa whicho' New "beget the'r

which ly booed tbe thirteen Colonies to tbe
Praakta. Felton. Arkwright, American bad never lost eight of tbe

The Mother Coon- met, thatran. the Mother Countryto yon," rakl o*. Bn.
a. - sod olthonoh to *In wriy days tbe Amnriawto * ; " end.

pin were, pu^napu, i 
er*.—they wonld.

bandent veneration ; aad tbe eoraawa lew of 
ned trial by Jery were ragntded by them—eqeel- 
Ititle! -abjecte everywhere— ee Me peltedlem of 
II rights end liberties: whilst Shakespeare, Mil

le a tenet ra ef Me
ebnttwtoruwriy

which they
«haws the world whatnwto.Mpa 

am coeld doha wm
They bed

; He work, dlltted grant 
reporterai mutear vary distinctly, Mr. Bach prapMtd *

Owsws «apt. 7—Whatomb trial Fredrick Bracken, Eaq. by the cbelr-bel * celled upon 
leeVraeat. We toIn the

of the within tbs Halted space at owr dte-
eronldbe highly adraalagnou toof Msn.

nil the
of F.E. T*.

the rtriapatlon. Jut WHbil to

Tbe party lb* brake ap.

ee* wire of Mete Me Win be received with Internet by Obr readers. Injnetlceretained Ibeaka In a brief bat pert In*.Crawn will
that Ibelr ra-l.iMghh dawn far hayThe Anay aad Bary ef Oraat Brttaia and tbe Uatrad npwch par-lcnlarty pManed ns, u being eight yea* tee*. It w*

Inatnetirat bet all the of tbeU. ». Eery,
style of

nlnok ItaWi m4 thivtp luit pfbe gtna to *rud Ml 
an world f Baton

of Me.
per new. Mr.neat Ibut, prapoud by As «tan the Provlncu. TbeMe bndf of (ahnwt

to Meat Me paint of the
nonld not toll to prodeaa t happy

E. H Duny.af tera* term turn ef etre 
at ITn. dd. par beMte.of the

daring the War and hr
ef Me heahtes wheat at 17a. dd..

tnwtmew at Me,Me highly af ffha

'ATurs Kipane* of en It I vatic a,and reciprocity of
MAIs

(Mil »M to say
wperated ab

to,, f teprirttr af Urnavaalag with bot MHaf Ms

3S3E5S
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£E3Ei
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rhanrUu^
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Ten Lot do* Qvl

The Uto of Devil 
Ostorldgn M a pate | 
bin race at Ed1 tore;
March Icon end W 
v*hn Antes* *dl

••Ten laureate of I
Is then l of a a

inf J. B.
«. It ant* with 
at* af tim fbete

Butoewow’» 1 
Right Hoaonn 
Horace ; Reel! < 
cared : Letters i 
Expedition: 
u.i*

•tmm voveal

all o’clock
of balks

to the grata crap| 

Tea Todd 1 
tbe Hoa. J. C. 1 
I his Property 
Oaevramsot. at I 
namely. lEt M f 
reraai* to be .

Tbs 1
received. IH i 
aad Interr«ting | 
orptionalrle l 
It.boo Id bee 
II» price la bat | 

Generali 
day Mat, aadl 
leached with V 
Legislate* Ml
amberkad t

baa as Iktie I

To!

aadMgda bla |

Dr. O'l

daring Me • 
À Rev.

The prate

titim af

A**
DoyM, of 
Wilkins.

the share of tolls, etc., pretty dearie tor the privilege 
Here, however, each were the woods rtol toellltlea pm. 
elded by nature, that tbe eoBeelloa of toll» coeld be 
altogether dispensed with. Here they might hare 

re | tog: bet, la tbe Butes, they bed their savanna». In 
— the States they conld prod are Indian com: here they 

prtxlnrâd potatoes, hay. oat", barley, wheat, Ac. He had 
looked Into the reports, and be waa surprised to And that 
the Islea I retold raise <0 bos. efuta, 40 bos barley, SO 
bra. of wheat, and Ue bee. potatoes to tbe sera ; aad. as

ieettMâssvSs''
W^rWP<?bMf '*M^ra*af Ma Oaum af Lew mi Equity 

'll 'ft*-.**—tel a* af Me Cabinet.
11 OeemmlOMaaraaf fcrJMrajl. AraWOTNjag
the IMralntea. and tefctea j* M

tim Royal Navy. Barring * Ac ■<*■***■
a* «S*. a* kteagln An ehMf amCF*Bdi An m- 
■ate* raak af stash edtoen M he AMntiaCi* by Mo 
Qaaae's EsgaMtlua

1* dm tetur uimmaadtog Her Mai rty*» Tampa M 
lb. Pamtelae. H af Ma f twh af Qaltaw ae lafaetee rank, 
aad ike afflrtr aaumaa Hag Her MMet’J*» Marel Fare* 
oa Ike llriileh North A morte** Marina. If of eqelraleet 
raeb. tbeir raBuve real la be eawatabeed by the Qawete 
RegwMlieea.

14 Mtmbraa ef Me Baaata.
■A Speak* af Me Hoa* af Cnmmaaa.
Id Palma Jade* af Caerta ef Law and Equity, ac 

cording la nalatlli.
17 Hem bees af Me Haw* af Comme*.
Id Mambara af tbe Bxmwdve Coeatel (Preriaeial) 

within Ihter Prorl ace
Iff Speak* ef Legislative Connell within Me Pro 

vto*.
70 Members ef LegwUdre Connell within their Pro- 

vleea.
71 Speak* el UgieUliva Amemhly within kto Pro- 

•ton.
• Members ef Leftelallee Aawmhly within their 

Proela*
It la amuaing M observe the effect ef Ike above table 

upon the political and religions hypocrites ef New 
Brunswick, who. by mia representation evrlrad Me 
nr i fini atonaa of Mc peuple af that Province. In order 
to mil them. They are aetatall pleeeed that Me Qeeea 
recognleee .to the table ef precedence, the position and 
digalty of Archbiohopa and Biahw* ; aad they threaten, 
the Lord knows what. If Me table la noted epon by I he 
Dominion Government. The Hew Brawwtokcra have 
.Bowed them selves to h- made grant fools ef by knee* 
like the Editera of the TrlrfrapJk. Ac ; end It requires 
to he told them, that their cotoe nr indnenm la framing 
sank matters aa this table of precedence. * Indeed 
Others of greater Importance amounts to abaelteely 
Milking. Both the knaves and their dap* haying. proof of the excellence of the tetter, he stated that he ;, ” tkli, clamor I. *„-

had never made a halter breakfast in hi* IIA than be had , ™*e •W® *! pwrpuv. tarir clamor I» now * aanvail 
that moral* on batter and poteloe». Masnchnsetta, be Mg as it la rid louions. One adrsnt*.whichi Contode- 
sald dral-cd Reciprocity And although tbe people nf ratera baa conferred, te ell errata, I. that It hu effect, 
the I.land were not supreme, them was a Lade te the nelly rneffrd not the email politico-religion» demagogse«

....................................................... who it* BOW vainly endeavouring to make Ihemeelvee
felt and hoard epon the tuhject nf precedraoe. Arch
bishops and Bit ha* will he recognised, raid will hold 
Ibeig positions, even thoagh the small fry nf New 
Brunswick should howl thrawwlvra hoarse ; aad

heed of aflhlreln Knalaod who. inker agreed lo n system
" - - Me/of Free Trade end Reciprocity with the Americana, would 

not. he wm sore, obptracttheir wlehen. He (Mr Deri,r) 
cared not whether Disraeli. Gladstone or Bright held 
the reins of power In England (though he mlrilt, be ad
mitted. prefer tbe laiter). for he questioned whether either 
of the* week! be very deal rone. Just now, of giving 
farther offence to the Inhabitant» of any portion of the 
British dominions. Mr. Derby concluded an excellent *"f 
speech by giving, so a sentiment.—

“ Success to tbe Mission of tbe Grate Republic to the 
Island of the A post le.’*

I. C. Hall, Enquire, on being railed upon by tbe Chair 
man. said be was surprised, niter tbe many able speeches 
they had alrandy listened to, to be called a poo that eight.
He Alt a Httie embarrassed aleo. for General Bailor 
seemed to regard the boalncss la which he ww engaged 
ee a species or gambling. On Art her consideration 
however, and especially when be r cetera he ml the Act 
tbit tbte Island was*ytag 11.00 per barrel Ar the pri
vilege ef seeding her mackerel to tbe Blaine, be mw 
their nntortnimto position, and Intended, be bed no 
doubt, te glee them a respectable character on hit ratera 
to the Veiled State». It I» a well-known Act," Mid 
Mr. Hall. Jocosely. “ that oar Osh don’t bite well now,— 
they here got to he large, respectable ink : and N leant 
to he supposed that Ink af tbte character wfll tile when 
they have to pay fft 00 lato the Veiled Slates Treasury 
tor the privilege of being Mtea ! 1 believe, however, that 
they will begin to bite noon. These ffsh know exactly 
where ‘be Inree-mlle Une U'located: and there had 
never been a Manon when they moved Inside of that 
line until the present. When they beard what was 
going on, titer bad. It woeld Beam, received not tit be

little sympathy will be manifested for them In their tribn- 
telhm. ■ »

not be Indicted open New Eogtaed wltboet InhtrtsgKra- caught outride : tor they are now being taken close in
and around nor shores. He (Mr. H.) believed they had 
now commenced a movement that would, er long, give 
free trade to tbe people of P. E I .laud ; and while be held
tbit he ought not have be»» railed upon tors speech, he. 
nevertheless, fully realised the gravity of the pne'tlnn 
they now accepted, tor be AH It la Me pocket. He bud 
lived here tor several years, and he hoped ere long to eee 
the ffsh of thle Island again ffnd lie natural and mote 
preamble market la the United States.

Tbe next Toast drank wm—Our guests,” to which 
however, none of the guests responded.

•The Bar of tel Nations - Allowed, which wm ably 
spoken tc Hr tbe Hoe. John Leegwerth.

A. McNeill proposed, m a volunteer Urnst, ” The Press 
of Great Britain aad America." aad la doings i da’lecred 
a pretty toegthy «parch, certain portions ef which did 
not appMr to be very «rail metered. T> toast, however, 
waa drank as a matter ef cornua, aad acknowledged, 
aft* several American gentlemen connected with the 
Pews had been called anew wltboet predating my 
response, by David Lal-d. Eeq.

tira. Better thee roes and Intimai id that the time was 
drawing near when It weald he eeramary tor hlauelf 
aad the gestlewtea who aranmpaaltd him to lift their 
eaehor aad take Be aawtlltng déportera tor their homos. 
He begged, lb erafnre. * take tea va ef tbe gentlemen 
present, aad whilst dtiag ee. araared the* that tbe 
delegation would imamdtatelj on their retare report to 

w quarter their high appreciation of the koapt- 
1 klad** with which they had hem honored

— .—la inyytog Me following remarks 
om tbe Patriot, we do not wish nay farmer lo he de

ceived In referee* to the raising of winter wheat ; and 
therefore, as an offset! to Mr. Bara’s muai*, we may 
mention that the Hoe. W. H. Pa* attempted te grew 
winter wheat In a (eld not eo wall ahelterad ra located 
* Mr. Bear's ra Mr. Device, aad failed. The water 
lodged ee the held, md from. The recall WM, that 

all destroyed Oat #f the three, 
therefore, who have te tempted te grew winter wheel *■ 
Mia Colony, mly two wee ended. Their aaaataa haa 

of hem gmraalmd.Jy Ike espepdtiare of eeaalderebla 
‘ ' preellatly

la shalffte aad smAae. Where 
HwMd ccemlo

he folly te aHeefft grewltlg wiahra Wheel, mu them
la( Mr. !

V

V
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■•bâtVat Ma kbehafi.VMbbyMeQ——'a ■MOV 16
«baladai MaWe baya « an FANCY BISCUIT,
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« Meat Mr
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»-Karr. La-af Me Prior Oau—ff, eat af at Ms HaM BUa. Higbl—d WHISKEY, See.good a—ad WINK, at a ter* MODERATE PRICE.
*• Italia* Waxen».’»» "

MeEACHKR* * Co.
Sept ». I MB._____________ ______________ ____

BOA&D OP EDUCATION. •
The Vaalklr Meellar at the BOARD OP EDUCA- 
1 TION. will k held at Me Celeebl Bfilldkg, n 

THURSDAY, the Mth Sepramkr. lasts at. at 1 a'ctoeh.

Uaaa Oleee Say, hat «. fteMay. Shsdias, hat..* knrS racrleg— aftka--- *■ —â » • • I? Oartbr, at Mo eby at llntraal. « the Prartaaaaad bBnia at Ma nab at AdaabalM MACEACHERN * CO.'z.ïiür*to Me Itmll«M IM,.la Me May
da. aad « Msbaiia—anla—of bfa body, lawfally heget-.*!• by Me

PIANO.
ONE wt baadaaaaa WALNUT COTTAGE PIANO, 

ban LONDON.
Auo-POUR Mean b Ilsmiia CABINET OR

GANS, pat Sir. (laaim ha BOSTON, will bo paid 
rear low, at DO U(ft A ST FURNITURE WARM- 
ROOMS.

GEORGE DOUGLAS.

b Tree— «
MefMe rebel

«Site
Iby tbeQaaea1»

'atMe Saaata.
■IlWHaedCnaaa.
*djw at Ciaru at Law aad Equity, K.

•f M» Haeee ef Coaaaaa.
af the Eieeadre Counoil (Prwriaoial)

II—Hahf.Olai I. Ckveria, M Mb.twcn the OonrpMit of this letoed aed the Con-
"*J PÿbtVt »«t
aw wa w^Wbis,Cowal'la oa iha aohlectof Saalaaaaltr. will

oVebltv poVahed eext wort. the sad leeleat, at 3. p. aad will heThere ben tabn aa bare lately.Ocrer—wat dies How Me amaaai following dap.
didatee an be

el I. a. at Me plan. NaOaa-althoagba tarie bed, ad them U reported aP Ralb Say.eaa ho little doaht that we win hare free trade wtM laeeiredoe ij other Maa n the regain AM—» 1». IBM-Me railed «laie. I hit Ml—the /slander to the ceotra-y
aotwlthetaadln*. BRONZONETTE.

FVNHB appHntln of Mir neat elegant préparatloa it 
K extremely simple, while Re affect n the artlelrt 

—umeraled below b aient aeglnal. Imparting la them 
a gland brooaed re riser at greet beeaty 

IBea-Indera Surra, (Jar Fittings, Ornent ont*. Lnmp 
Standa. Capper Cain, be. Smew Hera, Boxxrrx 
Pt.rriKA Berra aad Obüambxts, Liât—, (real). Iry, 
La—el. Holly, Ao.—" Effect moat sbxnalxg."—Loolher 
Inna roar be broared Ilauhiwatoet aad Wemxti. 
Uaefal aad Omental. Gian may also be illuminai ad.
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CRy Drag Store. Victoria Beildiog, )
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WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION
WITH

BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BdftHE STEAMSHIPS ALBAM- 
* BBA aad COMMEBCE. 
(a—II farther Notice.) all! make 

between Mb port aad BOSTON, calling it.

to be traced By order ef the Beard.Tea Loaooa QrtmttT Review for July la ready 
for the public. It contain* the followlni articles i—t. 
The Llfr of Darld Gxrr eh; Î. Indian Railways; 1. 
Ceter'dge n a poet; I. Gaeowdar; ». Marna Pain aad 
hie recent Id1 tore; «. Hletorr of Lore; 7. Sir Roderick 
Merck boa aad Modern School» of Oeolom ». Pro- 
rtrba A orient aad Modem t ». Ireland oore more

« Tn late rear* of the Brttlah Empire In North America '. 
b Me none of n rtxteen-paged pamphlet. Inand from the 
odbe ef J. B. Taylor, Ottawa. A copy of It tea reached 
n. It arm wtM amch ahtllty sad nineteen, n extee- 
atea ef Me Coed aad Railway systems of the Domlatoa. 
■nr Me dowMa pnrpoae ofmeetln* Me eemmerctal wane 
of Me eoeatry, and firing -ability to the Union.

BLACEwaoe’a MAOAxnre tor Angnet treat» oa—The 
Right Hoaoorable Itenjemln Disraeli ; The Odea of 
Home ; Raclt d'one Srear; How Track Thornton was 
cored : Letter» from » atoff-nfileer wtM the Atirnlnlln 
Expedition; NtetoHcnl Sketches of the Reign of George

it Sold la Ik JOHN MoNEILL.
«Me af all nffrrm ; n September ». ISM, All city papan liqo—a— «e^i malt ^kat 

be made lather adelalalra 
tend dyaponu. aad aba— 
baaaSaU ^d^ba»a ha^ra baaa 
tamed free Mewhalnoaep 
lying PilbororM# digndn.

KlIOT COUNTY* ef lASbUUva Council within tkb Pm- 

o! LrgUatire Aeeebly within be Pro- 

» of Legbhtire Aeeebly within their

eedpadn, tbe amt EXHIBITION«. eh-
XHIBITORS are requested to eater all aitleln for

Hearstary (if paraibla] 
as aitiabs hr sihibii

i) befcrebean restart d la ran. strength, and 
Hoi away'a Fills, alter fraitlra trial 
Bicopmia of Physio, attest Mia bet.

fret health by the 2»lh exhihbieaMe whole phar-
thn 10 «'clerk, a. a., n the MM.

— MeBltint and religion hypoerlln at New 
•be. by eto rrpreaeatoUon. .ratted Ma 
•a of Ma peapla at Mai Pierian, in ordre 
■ They annotai all plnaad Mat Me Qaan 
I *• “M* ^ Ptend.an. tb. paaltlon and 
RAkbhopr and Ridwp. ; and May threaten, 
■wa whet. if Me «Ma b noted upon by the 
Leemmat The Now BmerMm Lra 
■selves to he made pal fool, efby knam 
I*" *• : mal b require
|m. that their ratee er influence ia framing 
I uMt. labia of preaedanoe. a, indeed 
«rater Importance amosnta to ah—lately 
Hb Iha hearer and their dope bating 
h-T—■ »beir rlamer Is now aa —trail 
blleuloaa. One adrantage which Coefrde- 
Inferrnd. at all areata, b. that It Ima effnt- 

wnall poillfca-religiaea dnmagagaea 
▼afnljr endeavouring to make ikems#4ri»HVr pund-TT
Bbhopa will be reeegnlred. aad will bold 

V°r«h *• ,m»" fry of Now 
*"”h! L**el ;bre««lTea hoarse; aad rery 
by will be maatfratod for them la their tribe-

TILTON * McFARLAND’8 
BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFES 

flfrrZ Vault* and Combination Bank Lock*.

Tickets of nd—aeku first day, la. fid. raoh;
day, »d. each.

Aa rot.ane fee of la. fid. each, will be ebwged for 
all borer» and nettle, aad for aheap tad pipe 9d. each.

A Ploeghing Match will k bald ia a field near the 
Town, n the SOM Sept.

Names of competitors to be catered with Me Secre
tary oa tk Mth.

By order,
a. i. McDonald. see>

Georgetown. A of. 11. lfifid.—1
~ PRINCE~OF~WALES COLLEGE.
rrtHK PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE end GRAM 

■■ MAR SCHOOL, will be RE-OPENED on 
TUESDAY tbe ISM current, at 10o'clock, a. m.

J. LONG WORTH. Hob. SoeV. 
Ck'town. AthSept., IB8S.-M__________________

NOTICE.

rBE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION — Thoroday.
the 17th September, at 8 o’clock, p. m.. tk Ex

pending el £800 on Souris (ml) Breakwater, agree 
ISpeciScatloo u k seem at John Knight's. 
Cntraat to k completed oa or before

. lane.
m. McCormack.

iag Committee.

PoaTuann, Joly 83, I860.
A/e—a. Tilton à Air Ferlawd, BorUs.

Gairra :-The Safe purchased of yea earn» eat ta oar 
ant bfaction. It w— ia Ik hot tart part ef Ik Ire, aad 
fell — la two (8) leas eeal, where it raealaed—Me coal 
king on Ire—completely corered with kicks. M il waa 
impassible to remove it —til fifteen days after, aad tk 
coal burnt out. So gnat waa tk beat that ev— after 
this length of lime, the efe was too hot to handle It 
was tk new pattern safe. No. fi. You will plea— rend 
at aaolkr of Ik name else end thicker in of filling, at 
year earliest c—veeleeee. and ebb**

HARRIS A WATERHOUSE.

weak!
II. i CorweU— O'Dowd.

Bronx to two W—t.—Oar Kgmont Bay correepoed- 
ent. under date of Me Î7U of AngwsL writ— — Ab—t 
six o'cloek yeeterday evening, we had a mont terrible 
storm of halt accompanied by Monde. Tk wind blew 
down (haeee la several id—, and tk hall, which Ml sa 
large — common marbles, c—sad ooaaldershk damage 
to the grata crop "

Tim Todd Pno?—tt.—W* are glad to leant that 
the Hon. J. C. Pope has «ffnred. er b ah—t te filter. 
Mb Property, recently enme Into his peeeeeainn. te tk 
OreemmewL at Me tame prior which he paid fier it. 
namely, lCi M per acre—si rears, ge . thrown off. ft 
remains to he . reel whether Ike tensers themeeleea will 
appease ef them. :erwe. If thee do. we preaame Me 
Gaya—aa—t will ale— with Mr. Papa's offer.

Tea Dovtxtox Martalt lor September hu been 
reeeiead. Its —at—It are mare Man oanelly —tied 
aad iatarrating. It b a cheap publication, ef an—- 
oepti—able moral law, aad —iderahle literary merit. 
It rh—M ha—t—aieaiy pete—iaed by British Americans 
lb price b but o— delbr per annum.

Ce—ml Butler —d party nrrleed at Halifax — Fri
day lam, aad put up U Me Halilhx Hetal. They 
Irnehed with Me the Lieut. Ooeemer. and eblted the 
Legblatam ia Me a.lamam. Ia Me er—lag May m- 
eebarbed aad —Bad fier horns.

Ladies' Cat O—u’ Cabin. Forward.
To Bee—.

Halil—,
Caaso.

CARVELL BROS . Ageeu.
July 89. 1866.

TKB SU1S0EIBER OFFS El FOR SAL*.
LOW,

?RO)mmfc?AND HOLLAND. O—Meb^of 

: Hhdo. BRANDY. )
Qrt. Cask do } Pinet. Caatilloo tt Co. 
Cue do S
Hhda. GIN,
Qrt. C—k do

do 6 and 12 Gallo— each, 
do 18 and 16 Flask do

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'tewe. June 17. I860

Married.

tk Res. P. Deyb, P. P.. Comrlio.
to Mbs Julia Kelly, of Hope

Esq., Souris.
Died.

CasasAt Charlottetown, An*. MM, Mr. William Hear, after an
8—rta (ran). Aug. SI. IIMines of about fourteen deyr. In tk 4»th year of his nge.

The deceased was • native of Cornwell, England, and ami- WANTED
TTANTED, by tk Sehecriber, a good I—meyman 
IT Shoe-maker. To a— of e—dr —behabita rage• 
r employe—l aad goad wag— will k risen by

JOHN KELLY, 
SomeerrUle, Georgetown Road. 

Sept. », 1868. »n

grated tn this Island la lit». FOR SALE.
Bright Sugar,^Urerturamt# Bbls. do

Bhb. Crashed do
Ponehwna Bright Molaaa—,

Cheapest School Books
AT

HARVIPS BOOKSTORE,
QUEEN STREET.

». 1888. ,

Green Coffee.
Vinegar. Boxes Pip—,

Boxes. Jlall do and Quarter do Layer Balai—, 
Drams Figs.
Barrels Kerosene, Sole L—ther.
Puncheons Strong Pmol Demersm Rum, 
Cas— Brandy, An.. Ac.. An.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Chi—, 3rd J—o. 1868.

LOST, — Monday er—ing. the 7lb Inst., ktwteo 
Young's Dry Goods Store and Newton's Factory, 

two Diamonds for cutting gl—a. —a wtM a dark, and 
the other with a brown handle, with a range on the 
handle of the dark —a. The owner, as he ia in eerytemptihle quibbling shoot Me City Printing 

Pam—tary matin— ioreltiag M—ay grae« 
— d—ire it heady —y mere wards with ^|p 
has aa little regard far truth.

To Coax—roxaxitrn—The poetical eaaSB

feptemkr
QUEEN VICTORIA’S JOURNAL:

Our Life in the Highland».
HARVIB’8 BOOKSTORE,

QUEEN STREET.
September ». 1868.___________________________

ON SALE,
at ni

Queen Street Warehouse,
SIX HOGSHEADS BEST

legllfih Halt A White Wise Vinegar.
Warranted Genuine.

B. DAVIES.

BTTGb A.H 1 8TJOAR1 
1ST RECEIVED- 

ID Hhda. )
8 Tiens— \ Brig htreUlling SUGAR.

16 Bhb. S
B. WILSON HIGGS

rgTHE CLASSES at 
-H. Ht. Dunxtiua'a Collet 

will he u-opxxed on Wxotr—Day, 9th 8 
August 86. 1868.

iptomber.
rare open the Fetriet. We will, howeeer, hold them 
io i—area 1er latere ear. " J—tiee" b too indberimi- 
natkgdn hb eaa—ra la rseaira pehHoitr la —r paper. 

Dr. O'Leary, ef tk United Slat—, b about rbting

tel — pro Hx — —Aecp St Jn Freeman Charlottatowx. July 83.
QUEEN'S COUNTY

HAMILTON’S HOTEL,
AMHERST, HO FA SCOTIA,

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.
HTHt Sub—rib— t—stare hb thaak te the Travelliog 
1 Publie far their pelt—age during hb on—patios 

af Ms Cuektl—d Hotel lot the pat six yearn, and 
hap— by strict xtt— tl— to bad— to mania continu- 
—— of the same. He al— informe Mem Mat be ks 
lake tk h—— lately —copied by Mr. A. Coffey, and 
has fitted ft up — a first class Hetal, where hb geests 
will find hb

find Airy,
all Me Chaieae Dalle»- 
wing Me maa—, and al|

I Hotel, 
y, and parties

FAIR Sc EEHIBITION.

of the local Exhibitions lor Kief’s
1 nd Pria— Coen ties king adrertixed to be held an 
Iha 301b day af September I—l. Ma Corombaionm for 
Qumo's County bare postponed Me holdiag ef their 
Fair sad Exhibition —e wort 1st—.

Tk Fair —<1 Cattle Shew will therefore taka place 
at Chariottetosm. — Taeedny, the 6th day of Oat——, 
aad Me Exhibition on Wednesday, Me 7th day of Octo
ber next.

By ord—
a. McNeill.

See’y to Board ef Com.

during hb stay.
A Bar. Dr. Anderdon, a nepkw of Arehbbhop 

Ha—lag. h— be— entertaining Me Haligonians with 
Is atoms — Me —toeemk of Boa—, —d on old Irobed. 
The pram apeak highly el Me lector—.

Tbe attempt up— Me life el Me Qaaan. In Switser- 
laad.w— made by a or—y English—. This b said te be 
Me fa—M attempt by Bagtbhm— up— Her Majesty's
Ufa.

Mr. Bl—ehard. lie Ltad—of the Norm 8—lia Oppo-

Saptamhnr », 1888. SI
COGNAC BRANDY

ruST RECEIVED, ot Ik ITALIAN WaBE- 
BOUSE—
tb 0—es BRANDY, “ Vine Growers.”

MoEACHERN A Co.
Ch’town. Sapi. 9, 1868.

Hb Tables wall tsppliedI to-ospyfogMe follawiag r—tasks
Fetriet. we do not wbh —y farmer tohede- 
rsfemu- t. Me raising ef .1.-. .heat ; and 
w an offaatt to Mr. Beer1, eoeneee. — may 
kt Me H— W. H. Papa a trampled to grow 
mat In a field not ao wall sheltered er keeled 
er1» er Mr. Datlee, aad failed. Tbe wxtor 
t Me field, aad fro—. The roan It was. Mat 
tmin eraa all destroyed.

Ch’town, Sept. 8,1868. ci es the country

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE PROPERTY, e—stating of half an 
ft. aora of LAND, — which ora o Shop and Dwelling 
Hama, lobbed, aba a large KiMh—. —a large Gran
ary. a goad Shad, aad a goad Wall ef water. Ac., 4M. 
Far Terms. Ac., apply to Marti» Martin, Duo dm, or 
to Martin Melnnls. Esq , St. Fetor's Bay.

TO BE SOLD,
IY PRIVATE SALK a HOUSE—d GARDEN, o—- 
I silting of 11 acres of LAND, la POWNÀL, Lot 

Apply to

Horan aadtill— ef e a am bar af hie ao—til—Is. to any part of the There
A «pity eirreip—d—os has lab— plan between Gw.

good er. INGFRANCIS STANLEY.Doyle, of Vera Seeds, aad hb Attorney General, Mr.
Chtow», Sept. ».WUkl—, — Me subject ef loyalty.

18.18», W. J. HAMILTON.Schooner for Sale.
IE Schooner OIFBMT QUEEN, new lying at 
Qaa—'a Wharf, 84 tone rtgbtor. Apply te 

WILLIAM KOUGHAN,
Ship Brake, Queen's Wharl.

0— ef Me Mr—. A eriekat-matoh b to taka plan to-day ktweea tkwba ban altemptod to grew winter who- k NEW BRICK YARD.
'HE Sakorikr kgs I—ra to Warm Me Pebhe in Fire Innuranoe Company.—Ip two let Tkb

Heed by tk
the current geargar LimwGTOHE, ef Ike Si. Job». N. B.. Tele-peenlisrly 

I. Where
BRICK YARD Hon. Oaoaei

graph, kM (04 iat« Oamrt 
Tsmoolh.

for libeling tbe Poetnuurter sf William Brown, Beq.— Mm ira p—lira can at pro- 
yea re—enable rate. 
IAMBS TBEAN0R.

Hee. Purge Oelea,xaicx el feed qiNEW ROOKS» Hen. H. J. Cal back,
wegieu Me Fatnef, Mb Cel—y. We have heard ef Mr— or fear wtMti William DodAof Mr. *-1*1 ax- M. 1868. Art—si Lord, hq. Wa. Head, Esq.BMXmiB WfSBMMOmsk. — — —a (nrlnlaifHN pave WnM|Ha NOW LAJVDINa, from lfio.rn.mfi

for bay Queen Street.w— baptised ty a Sister of CharityTea». CHESTS Vet-l Fbe OS— East St.,provfowe « Mo fi—M.w—k Hilt Tributaritt of Alpllfllt, —fi Ik Sb—fi
6 Hhda GranslatedArak, by Mr Sam—I W.fhabrt #/ tk H*U. LAWRENCE wiU lam St. Jab»,Jfo—awdtksOy I—da af AGRICULTURE AND LOCALB. WILSON HIGGS.tbe Mat last-,—farH. B . for Mb Pert — m ati— J— ». INDUSTRY.ef «a Jehu Fraacit lieGabe, M. P.in A morion. QREBLN -B A.OKS t —-Camp—y «Mb City.—Isi. oppomtod bo oritt b

rtf lot oowioK, forIXCHANOEFORT Off CHAKLormOWW.
bovgbt n4 ooM by ■I Iafiuatry." In 

Pair —dExbi-«a H—, W. Malty
Cb-tewn.

ïsl"-'1- ~,i : astwaasr"-”
Tk New Seri—af School Beak ; C—sabBïaissr.îKrsiJS'

ana's AriMmedei Latia aad Gr—h Oraa—it 
lUfidlImu^ffrawoh Boak; Fra—h am

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.
Srpt. », 18».—31 )

nr Fa TUR8DAY * WEDNESDAY,
89th A SOth day. of SeptemberARTIES wbhiag Fax—SSJStiS

tvbtg tkb Otdeta «'°-4» '■
' 1 ’ -ill

The Fair
Mil kkM-Hoiked Granbare be—

(tmn o IN 1.M»wixe. M the SOMOm— «q-.yrap.bto.ae, ^ (A. ——a — alllbl—f»f
S—tk, b aipsmaet —a i- c. haw.;4 juL

na

m

rrrrr
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T#S HfiHAlED/ WBONEBDAY, SEPT.; 19,: 1868
*■;* ■ . ■ ■ ra ■ •■ ■■> -g^~=~g=gg=gg—g=g^=c=^=^gac

__ ■ -L . .4 Ci ' J ...» , .M A1. . . «»• : «-.'h - 3 .H •! /!*•»' f 1

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS! Tl * . i ' —
-AND—

am r<
•à hm 1-j.f-IBM SJ IW yillfOepssirtti

lit iv/
au.<

a* paid fall
h» W

s—a--.  ....................... ..i

TOBACCO iWn buhel. prodan with s donbk

UweSeeSfCHARLES QUIRK-
- )frTA teüî] vmRM:

ÏÏSZ'i&lUWtanim.'
F. W. Htohe»,

HEA80: ■obeimber at Uemll. who
pivîr^,"^ Mill, of Mown. Bono, Mill View, lie Upl 

A i *lm CLOTH it mild and nlpid i

RICHARD J. CLARKE

Yomeo* COOKING
McLsane, New Perth. PiaUT110,000 CHOAM.

CONSISTING of fan fallowing Bend., newly :i 
Flee, Do Cue., Prim ot Welee, Bur of the Wed. 

La Flora and Punch.
Aloe, a large eeppiy of

Fancy Plpoa.
200 Boxes Lesmgea and other floafeotionery. 6 

Cases 8 card Matches. 308 doz. Shoe Blacking, 116 
Drums Fin, 5cc., Ac.. Ac.

Upper Queen Street. Charlotte town, t 
' June 17th 1868. S

■m£r«lee fa widderF
he ere.

Orwell Store. Ann. 10. 1S81the well, eh, add “KoW.eim, off with yoer cool
•M Steer/far fafa 1 B*"»1

> raid fer
you bloodo down you goes and shows yer Mood,

(info off*/ Customs Drpsnimeut)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCdlLES on

(Du ten’s lUhnrf,
lie will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

HAY, -

Charlotrtinrn

A^fadNLtoStwiA,1 Whib 

•heetin, to M*. -Go fatoed at the top

N otioe l
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 18.

*|8HE Tenant* upon that portion of Township No. 18, 
in Prince Edward Island, formerly owned njr Lient. 

Col. Peter DesBriaar Stewart, deceased, and over 
which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Charlottetowe. 
deceased, and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
daughters of the said Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
acts of ownership, are iikiibov notified that the por
tion of Township No. 18, referred to, became the pro
perty of the Subscriber, in. foe simple, aeon th* death 
of the said Peter Desprisay Stewart. Whfch occurred on 
the 1st day of November lait past. The tenants upon 
the said portion of Township No. 18. arc hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to aay other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenant* who may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the Title of the subscriber, are 
referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
the desired information.

THEOPH. DESBRI8AY. 
Spring Park. Ch’town Royalty. \

June 23, 1866.—all pap. \ h 6c g 3m

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18 

rpHE TENANTS open (hit portion of Township No.
18. formerly owned hy the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed, in conjunction with her deceased sister*. Mary 
and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee 
simple of the lands respectively held by them, being 
now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE is légally 
authorized to receive the rents accnring therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART.
Charlottetown, June 30, 1868.

ent on her way rejoicing. The accident occurred at 9 
clock on Thursday mossing, and it was 4 o'clock on the 
1 lowing morning when Mr. RUey was taken out. 11c re
ived no further injury, however, than the severe mashing 
one of hi. feet.—£kafsvf!lv (OMs> Sffual, Aug. ilh. 
Vkntoii ouoteii m Cetoar. -A somewhat curious episode, 

•cuned iu the Bristol Sessions Court on July Xlrnl. 
f’hilst the teemed Recorder was ia the set of summing up r. E. Island.

should b#
with pe- NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.

K KNT-8TK KET, - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the •• GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hio friomU 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

tW The Bear or Liquom always on hand. Good 
«tabling for any number of horses, with a careful bottler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 28. 1868.

ce from distraction, a voice
Home, Sweetetnees the song < 

distinctness that at first no doubt was entertained

TUB subscriber is introducing mom MACHINERY 
. into his Establishment, by means of which he 

wi'I be able to give the Public » better article, and 
CHKAPfcK than ever.

OOFAS and LOUNGES-cheap.
° JOHN NEWSON.

(HIAMBER SUITS—cheap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

I looked about .to see the charming singer, whilst the off-
ds. with their customary zeal in the suppression of sll 
traneous noises, ehoutad, *« Silence in eourt.” The Re
nier himself delivered a few interlocutory remarks de
luding that the police should " stop that noise." It was 
ought after a few moments' examination, that the Sounds 
ight arise from some one in tie adjoining yard. Mr. ln- 
ctor Newton, without further ado, assumed the detective 
mself. but, strangely enough, no sooner bed he got into 
io yard than the melody ceased, end there vflfc a hearty 
ugh—"Ha, ha. ha !" This was tepesfsd with tMgh heartl
ess that all the court, who were net itnpreméfi with the 
revity of the oeeerion,domed in chorus, “ He, ha, ha !" 
'he inspector returned into court and the singing was fa
nned. the refrain this time being, “ Not for Joe." " Where 
oos the noise coroe from ?" was the stem question officially 
ut to the inspector. "From the prisoners below, was the 
•ply. and forthwith Mr. Wallis, the prison clerk, descended 
ie steps to the cell, and inquired who it was that dated to 
ng ? The character of the song, •' Home. Sweet Home," 
svo weight to the Suggestion that it must have come from 
irae one yearning for s return to domestic bliss, bat the 
niversal answer of the prisoners wi “ ” - *

hie strange place ?" anl their v 
firmed their verbal denial pf any 
he prison discipline. Thus bau
he search, and the whole affklr i______ ___ _—--------
ire rising of the court.—Western Daily Brut.
’armbb'a Dress.—A farmer, while laboring, is 
light into pretty close intimacy with dirt, and 
clothes should correspond with his labor. To 
ar fine clothes and clean linen while at work in 
field, would be highly inappropriate ; but when 

rides into town with his family, or market with 
produce, H would elevate his calling in the 

imation of the world, if fie were a little more 
reful of his appearnneo. No ipatter how indc- 
•ndent we may feel—however we may affect ty 
•spise the opinions of others, we are none 8f tut 
itirely insensible to the faslijons of the times or 
»c opinions of the world. Henry Ward Beecher 
ice used the expression—“ True, dress dose not 
akc the man ; but when he is made, he looks

JOHN NEWSON.

CENTRE, Leal, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hard wood-seated CHAIRS—cheep. 
Common do., at 3». 6d JOHN NEWSON.

AGREAT assortment of BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

BUREAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
U cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses
PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

BEATHBRS and MATRASSES—in variety.
.XT------ ---------------------------- JQUH.OTWS0N.

January 22, 1867. fly

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 

possessing, in the higoest degree, the property of re 
moving Scurf and Bandog from the Head, and by tts invi

gorating qualities, increasing the growth of the Hair.
W.R. WATSON.

ffity Drag Store. Nov. », IS67.

THE CHEAPRST AM) SAFEST 
DOCTOR. .

Holloway’s Pills.
TH18 great household edicine ranks among the leading 

necessaries of lit*. It is well known lo the world that 
it cures many complainte other remedies cannot reach, the 

act teas well cstablislyjd as that the sun light# the world.
Disorders of tho Liver and Stimaoh...

Most persona will, at aomc period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequent y settle into a dan
gerous illness. It ia well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries e box of them in h*s knapsack. In England moat 
persons know that these Pille will sure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they

their part I)« LAWSON
NTF.X01X0 to I/.,, tho Islsod. «.- _ mold notify those

1 indebted to him. tint their respective accounts are 
readout ed to be paid immodiatelr.

All aeeouats remaining unpaid after the 10th Oct., 
will positively be placed In Cnnrt for prompt collection. 

Wt. 8 tew art. Jane 24. 1888. 4ms pd

Pill Box !in a
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS 

____ non
MAQOIEL'S" XTm-BILTOrS

fiiiih “

One Pill in a Done !
What one Hundred Letter»» Day say (re* patient/ 

all over the hanilahle tllnhe :
• No more wninn, dons 1er me in 6re or ten pill, 

taken at one time. One of yoor pille eeml me/
‘ Yha*h» Debtor. My headulie has left me’ Bead 

another Max le keep in the how.’

need no physician.
Weakness and Debility.

8neb a* suffer from weakness, ar debility, and those who 
cel want of energy, should at once have recourse to those

of cultivation that It has boon for some years past, and 
will, for years to come, yield a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to pay the interest on the amount of 
purchase money asked for the whole establishment. As 
a mopey making investment this is an opportunity 
wUgj» equalled in these provinces, which fact can he 
pumfety proved to any person about purchasing. The 
Stock of Liquors and Stock of floods can be taken or 
not a "foe option of the purchaser. For particulars ad- 
dresi GEORGE ADAMS

Way House, Vernon Rivçr, May 20. 1868.

Pills, Mtnev i.nmediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
T' young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange 
mint of ihc functions, and to mothers st the turn of life 

ms in correcting the tide ef 
Young and, elderly mem suf-

__________ __________ ____ime periods, when there is
always danger; they should therefore undergo a course Of 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children
If there PlUa be q«ed according to the 

and the intmêat rubbed dvw the region

life that mar be on the turn.

Fishermen’ Outfits,
jmi.li all the nntiuif 
'twl or Boat Full lag,

the first
1868 ttw?*aUK«*aUU»faHl waa iaautablc. T.a, 

Margi/V» Ville cured me.
• I had no appetlle; Maggltl’» PiU, gan dm a hearty 

•ne.’
• Your Pille are mirrelloil,.*
’ I «end 1er another hoi. end keep them In Iho homo ’ 
1 Dr Mneeiel hmtnte-Vmy held that .as chronic ’
■ I gave half- an, of yarn pille te mlf hahe for cholera 

morbit*. The tleai young thing got well in a day •

my head. I rubbed some aalve behind my ears and
the noUe Icll.’

tinted direction 
the kidneys, atrHR 8uhfctiber is prepare 

OUTFITS for prorecut

Salt,
least once a day aa salt ia forced into moat, it will pénétrât 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should he rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and afow 
day» will conviaee the auSerer that tiie offset of there two «• 
medics is Mtonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach.
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies, t heir effect is 

to vitiate all the fluids ef the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channel* of circulation. Now what 
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Jig LadeU. gulate the livre, bring the relaxai or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the accretive organs 
upon the blood itself, cliangu the state of the system Troe 
weknees to health, by exercising a simultaneous and Whol- 
some effect upon all its parts and functions ...

CompUinU of Femolea.
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, . r Bilious Affections.
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